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Don't For get Van.

*,k» havin' v  trurn̂ d, .Von -Wsllaa*-over"entirely to Father Brooks and Jiier 1 ittle heathc ns
A  year ago we gave Van a big share in the Christmas Mo vena s and we sent hn* a  ly- *•*<•■ ** 

stack of spiritual bouquets to show th ,t we were with him. V<o ml^ht just as well 
do it again this year. If you want a card to send Van, te 11 ing bow much you have 
prayed for him this year, call at room 141 Sorin Hall,

Thanks,

It was gratifying yesterday to see so many off-campus students begin the mo vena oA 
Thanksgiving for the gift of daily Communion. Reminders of the Novena were nailed 
out Monday —  770 of then made up in two hours, thanks to the generous cooperation 
of some twenty students.

Go Home Clean*

Unfortunately, not all the students who came here in September with high hopes hove 
realised them. There is a long list of things that can come between a student and 
tho realization of his spiritual ambitions —  none of them beyond the power of a 
student to overcome, but many of then not overcome by the individual who encounters
them*
If you have not been what your parents have expected you to bo, what they^sent you 
here to make yourself, you can blame anything you like, but you must, in justice to 
yourself r-rxd in vindication of your self-respect, start now to correct what has 
gone wrong. Your mother expects an affectionate kiss when you come ho:ie^for 
Christmas. Are your lips clean? Is your mind clem*7 Is your neart cuean?

while thousands of boys have developed strong characters at Notre Dame, others have 
failed by the wayside. Fear of confession is a weakness in character, if ear of 
developing too strong a character seems to be an obsession with some.

Oloan up if you need to, before you go hono. You can't feel right when you are 
not in the state of grace if you have faith enough to know what the state of grace 
means, You are not square with yourself if you haven't the nerve to make a good 
confession, you are not square with your mother, you are not square with Notre
you are not square with God,
Fear of confession implies a narrow mind. You should know, as a good. Catholic, 
that when you confess your sins to a priest you are telling them to God's represen
tative . not simply to a man, It is a consolation for us to know that Go g ohoso men 
instead of angels for the priesthood: the priest can understand our hunan weak
nesses: an angel could not without a special revelation, because an angel has not 
bodv. And a priest's groat delight is to bring oomfvrt to a sin-laden soul, Don ,
bo afraid of scandalising him: if you can tell him anything ho husn t heard boioi.
ho will say a Lias:; for you.

Co homo cleant You can then receive your mother's kiss with a stout, honest heart

HriiyorG*

1 'onry Altman has left for houo to undergo -in opor ion next S(-.turd'iy* J. b, ,. 
b'% j bcon c&lled homo by tho 1 lino88 of his i.lothor * An urgent sr< ci%l %itontion
1 is been recommended to your prayers. Mr, and Mrs. Powers wore hero yootor ay, an-,
aouestod an continuance of prayers for the rope so of tho soul of J m m e ,  and for 

uncir own welfare as well, as his death has boon a very serious loss to thorn


